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Childrenâ€™s bilingual book (Italian English bilingual book) - Learn to Count numbers 1 -10  This is

a great Italian book for young children (Ages 2 - 6). This picture book encourages children to count

(1 - 10) in a fun and interesting way. Learn to count with the help of the cute animals and the food

they eat.  â€œThe Squeaky mouse nibbles on ONE yellow cheese â€¦â€• But what does the swinging

monkey like to munch on? Can you count how many carrots the rabbit is eating? What does the

baby like to eat?  Children (Ages 2 â€“ 4) can learn colors while finding out what and how many each

animal in the book eats. Why, fussy eaters might just get inspired to finish their carrots and veggies!

The illustrations are cheerful and bright. Playful animals in the book makes counting a lot of fun!

This book is ideal for reading aloud to your child. Beginning readers will enjoy reading the simple

sentence on each page. Book highlights:  Cheerful full length illustrations Simple sentences

Reinforcing the numbers Learn colors Learn what animals like to eat  Beginning readers can

practice their reading skills too. There is a FREE bonus section in this counting book. A baby is

ready to eat food. You could use this section to encourage your child to eat well too. Bright

illustrations make counting a fun game to play. Sujatha Lalgudi is a Best selling children's book

author  Il mio PapÃ  e' il migliore - Children's Italian English language book Ben and Gwen play the

game of Opposites Jojo alla ricerca dell'Uovo di Pasqua - Children's bilingual picture book (English -

Italian) Dove sono le uova di Pasqua - Childrens Italian book Dei regali per te, Mamma: Childrens

Italian book (Bilingual Edition) La sorpresa di Lilli (Italian Edition) Cucu' mio piccolino -

English-Italian Picture book for children Una giornata di giochi con Jojo - (Italian edition) Children's

picture book La giornata puzzolente di Jojo - Italian picture book for children Un giorno bellissimo -

Children's Italian book Dov'Ã¨ Babbo Natale - English-Italian Picture book for children Dov'Ã¨ il mio

tacchino? Children's Thanksgiving Picture Book in Italian  Contare con gli animali eâ€™ divertente!

Impara a contare con gli animali e scopri cosa gli piace mangiare Contare Libro per bambini e

ragazzi Impara a contare con lâ€™aiuto di questi teneri animali e I loro cibi preferiti. Impara a

contare con lâ€™aiuto di tanti teneri animaletti e dei loro cibi preferiti. â€œIl topo squittisce e

mangiucchia un formaggio gialloâ€¦ â€•Ma cosa piace mangiare alla scimmietta finche pensola

dellâ€™albero? Sai contare quante carote si mangia il coniglio? Forse qualche a schizzinoso

verraâ€™ voglia di provare le carote e le verdure! Genitori: potete anche insegnare I colori indicando

gli animali e I cibi che mangiano Con grandi immagini colorate in ogni pagina i vostri bambini

rimarranno incantati. Per i piccoli lettori ancora alle prime armi ci sono frasi semplici in ogni pagina

del libro.  E' un divertente racconto illustrato per bambini Dal linguaggio semplice Adatto alle prime

letture  Per i piÃ¹ piccoli perchÃ© contiene moltissimi disegni   Tags: Bilingual Children's Books,



childrens bilingual books,Bilingual Books, Children's Picture Book, Italian books, bilingual Italian,

Italian books for kids,Italian children's books,ESL, EAL, ELL, EFL, ESOL, EFL Books, EFL for

Children, ESL for Kids, Emergent Bilingual, children's books in Italian,Bilingual Education, Foreign

Language Learning, English as a Second Language,ESL Teaching Materials, bilingual kids,English

as a Foreign Language,English Language Learner, English as an Additional Language, Dual

Language, Foreign Language Study, English for Speakers of Other Languages
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Smiling, My son has started with his numbers and I am trying to align the different languages as he

learns the same subject. Again, I enjoy the works of this author and I shall continue to make several

updates. Also, the arrival of the shipment is great!

I love this book! It's perfect to teach mio bambino the language of his mother's Italian family. It's in

perfect condition, too!

Illustrations are cute. The storyline is fun and easy to engage my toddler in a second language.

There are a lot of mistakes. But it is nice to have both languages
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